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MRS. L. M. N. STEVENS

Disputes Official Statements as to 
the Army Canteen.
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*.NEW YORK, llày 24.—R. 
Co,’, weekly review of trad, 
will say:

The labor situation is the 
erlng over the business woi

4 jjCHICAGO, May 25.—“If army omc- 
егй would duly present statistics show
ing the amount of disorder at military 
posts while the canteen was c 
carefuly as they have showi* 
disorders since the abolition of the 
canteeh, their reports wdttid lose much 
of their Impressiveness.", ї "ь

This was the conclusion ex 
py Mrs. L. M. N. Stevens, National 
president of the Women's Christian 
Temperance Uttlon, who hgs-treturned 
10 BVaston after a tour through the

, - , . • A Bex «f Sur Fine Bon-Bons
"There Is a great deal of evidence,

she continued, "That there is. a con- Or ChSebfes is a delight to і
:ryCyo»°cnerïhto ' the heart of ^pien, They
ment in favor of the reinstatement of daintily packed m 1 and 2
the canteen. I do not say that all of- lb. boxes and art warranted
fleers are Interested In this movement, fresh and pure,
but there are a good many of them, T .. . J to.*—*»
and some hold high rank. The Wo- т T*7 a dM,h our “test
man’s Christian Temperance Union has Ice Cream. It fe perfect and
made Investigations at several army , warranted pure tifêam.
posts and Is thoroughly satisfied with шшля ашятятШЛЩ, _
thé.results of the abolition ot the ca*- VwHIXE,Ss 90 King 8ti 
teefv. We believe that drunkenness In _ , __ . ' .
the army has been on the decrease Snowflakes, Velveteens, and Caramels, 
since the canteen was done away WUfo J МОШТОвМ’в PLANTS FS» SALE, 
and that Its abolition has tended to
ward the higher morality of
diets-"
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of manufacture
^‘Meanwhile price? 
paclty of producing 

plants in the leading industries le well 
employed and crop advices are satis
factory. Railroad earnings continue to 

remarkable, gains, 9.8 per cent, 
last year and 25.8 per cent, over 

for half of May. Failures for the 
week numbered 180 In the United 
States, against 185 last year, and 32 in 
Canada against 20 last year.

WOW Y6>RK, May 24.—Dun’S review 
r will say of Canadian trade: 

Toronto reports wholesale trade Im
proving, especially in dry foods, with 
prospects bright for the future. "Trade 
reports at Montreal are of a favorable 
tenor and collections well maintained. 
Grain àmà produce shipments are brisk 
and call money abundant at б per cent. 
Jobbing trade continues good in all 
lines at Quebec and money is coming 
In well from city ahd country dealers. 
At Winnipeg trade conditions are un
changed, but the weather to favorable 
and merchants are hopeful. Collections 
are slow. Vancouver reports trade 
slow and collections poor. Victoria re- 
№ts northern business satisfactory, 
Щт local conditions quiet.

It toa pleasedRev." James Ben net. D. D., who has 
reached the age of 84 years, lies very 
Ш at hie home on King street east, 
having been (or some time confined to 
hie bed. «la tall and commanding 
figure and patriarchal appearance has 
grown lees and lets familiar on the 
streets (dr mont ha paet. The younger 
generation know little about him, but 
for nearly half a century Dr. Bennet 
was a living force In Presbyterianism 
‘•New Brunswick, and In literary dr
ew* was known as a man of wide 
ItBrnIng and powerful Intellect.

Dr. Bennet was born in Lliban, Par
ish of Klltaney, County Down, Ireland, 

Feb. 17th, 1817, The family were 
ottglnnlly Huguenote, three brothers 
going from France to the north of Ire
land to avoid persecution, and there 
settling among the Presbyterians. 
From these three It la believed that 
moat. It not all, the people bearing 
that name lit the north of Ireland, are 
descended. The parante of James Ben
net were John Bepnet, a farmer, 
and Laetitia Patterson. the 
ter being of Sceteh-Irlsh de
scent. The Bennetp lived at Lisbon 
for at leant six or seven generations 

James Bennet had good teachers. He 
(Wished his primary education In the 
classical school of the Royal Academ
ical Institution In Belfast, under the 
Rev. Thomas Dix Hlncks, father of the 
l*te Sir Francis Hlncks; took his un
dergraduate course at Belfast college; 
studied theology at Belfast, Glasgow. 

■ LONDON, May 25.-The King’s es- and Edinburgh; under Dr». Chalmers,
ш 5,50 cape at the time of the accident on Walsh and Brunton; and was ordain-
* ■ board the Shainroçk IL, last Wednes- ed over the Presbyterian church at

~ м__________ lL. ' m____ dhy, has added to his .popularity. Tassagh. County of Armagh. Ireland,
EAfCDQflll JL EIGUED 75 Plllloe Wm. St. With what tact His ' Majesty pre- on. March 30th, 1843. There he remain- 
blfllellQVIi «X ГІОПьПі " 1 serves the happy relation between edtor nearly eievén years.

, . 1 L himself and hie subjects dan be judg- He then accepted an invitation to 8t
MtilMtitHtmtiltiMtHi è iMlrtitMgggtttMMt ed from an instance that occurred the John Presbyterian church, and аг,-

week. Colonel, the Honorable Charles rived here on March 8rd, 1854. On May 
tipilot, whose friendship with the King 17tt} of that year he was inducted by 
dated from the time of the royal vis- the presbytery of 8t. John and con
it to America, when Col. Eliot acted • tinned to labor In that church until 
as the mentor of the then Prince of compelled bÿ growing Infirmity to re- 
Wales, lay dying at the sports club.
Colonel Eliot hadi not had any lntl- 

■ with the king for many 
to Majesty, hearing of the 

condition, immediately 
club, got out and inquir

ed sympathetically for his former 
friend, and these visits w4re continued 
daily until Colonel BMot died. Prtnc- 

Christlan also called at the club, 
fçr Eliot was formerly a member of 
her household. She walked straight to 
Ms room, said a*iew words Wktose<fc 
the dylfig man’s hand.
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high, 1$І** inMs wide'.: Price» 25 and SO «toi

■Doors, 90o., $1.25, SHU. Screen Cloth, cut in any lengths, ,24, 26, 28, 
30 and 36 inches „ . ay , Ф її’! ПН
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A London Journal Sails Against
Carnegie and the Almighty 

Dollar. \ Ї

LONDON. May~ZS^- 'We trust in 
Scottish pride to rise m[жжоїік ... . . ... . .. *
against this invasion of the almfcht> Also a choice lot of Mens and 
dollar,” say# the Review of the Week. Children’s Choc, and Black Butt, and 
commenting on Andrew Carnegie’s Laced Boots to select from, 
munificence to ScQtlSLnd'e universities.1 -* ;

"Many of the oldest and best famil- J06. IRVINE, 307 Main 8t 
lee In Scotland," continued the paper.
“send their sons to Scottish universit
ies, where they pay the fees, like sons 
of their humblest neighbors, neither 
more or less. Is R to be believed that 
this will continue If the fees are paid 
for them by Carnegie? Imagine the 
Duke of Hamilton, Cameron of LoçbieL 
or MacDonal* of the Isles, allowing 
his heir to get education at the côât of 
an American iron-monger.

"We shall next hear of some Chicago 
pork packer proposing to buy up Ox
ford and Cambridge and dictating 
terms of admission and the subjects to 
be taught; or of Boss Crocker form
ing * lobby to control the London uni
versity, with the object of inculcating 
Tammany principles In the mind of the 
rising generation of cockneys.”

BOER SYMPATHIZERS.

they Rave Raised a thousand OoU 
lars and Think the Boars 

Will Win.

Keep on the Grass lat- A CHOICE LINE OF

Boots —Shoes.
Men's Goodyear Welt Boo ta $8.60 
Ladles' “ “ 8.60
Boys'

This well-known injunction can be easily complied 
with by using one of our light running " Woodyatt” 
Lawn Mowers. KING EDWARD.

Why His Majesty Is so Popular With 
His People.

й3.00
•3.6$ЇГГ :Low Wheel) 14 

Low WImoI, 16 I 
High Wheel, 14 Inch size 
High Wheel, 16 Inch size

3.15

V
Я

MM5 K. A. HENNESSY,
m Charlotte St., Opp. Pufferin Motel. •I

І; x WIGS AHD T6UKE5.
Thto iKa branch of my business to wmen 

partlcuUir^wid careful attention has been 
able to guarantee satisfactionHUTCHINGS & CO,

—Manufacturers of and Dealers In— '

f Mattresses of all kintift*
Wire Mattresses and Cots,

Bedsteads and Cribs, ell kinds of firat-olaes 
Bedding, Wholeeak and Bétail.

101 to 107 GERMAIN STREET.

paid, and 1 am 
Іп лтеїт war. 

Noua 
unless 
perfectly and is

I will fit 
server will

tire from the active pastorate. He re
ceived the degree of D. T>. from Dav
idson college, South Carolina, In 1877.

Dr. Bennet was a prolific writer. He 
\was associated with the late Dr. EMtor 
in editing the Colonial Presbyterian, in 
which a number of hla sermons were 
albo printed. Others of his sermons, 

than fifty in all, were published, 
y In the dally papers, 

mon. "The Divinity of Christ proved 
txpm His Character and Claims," 
pleached when Dr. Bennet was mod
erator of the . synod of the church in 
the lower provinces attracted much 
attention. He is also the author of a 
book of 426 pages, "Wisdom of the 
King," published In Edinburgh In 1870. 
He was one of the originators and a 
frequent contributor to the Maritime 
Monthly, and also1 wrote for the old 
Stewart’s Quarterly. Besides prose 
writings he was the author of many 
metrical compositions of merit, and 
some of these were gathered together 
in a little book. He has also written 
a book, which has not been published, 
but which will doubtless yet appear 
In print.

Altogether Dr. Bennet has been a 
strong man, and he is kindly remem
bered by many an aged Presbyterian 
in New Brunswick, who may not have 
seen him for many years, but who re
members him as he was In the days 
Of his vigorous ministry.

ere showed to leave my eetabllehmeat 
It Is exactly of the right color, fits 

absolutely comfortable.
closest ob-

mate relation 
^ ears, but Hi 
ОЩ solder’s 
drove to the

?

you so that even the 
he unable to detect It.

Everything for the Heir.
*r«Iron One ser- WHITE

FOOTWEAR.-- -------
A PRESBYTERIANBrussels Garnets. Ladles’, Misses’ and Children's

WHITE BALMORALS. 
WHITE OXFORD SHOES, 
WHITE STRAP SLIPPERS. 

Lowest Prices. See our win
dows.

GRAND RAPIDS. Mich.. May 25.- 
The American Transvaal League held 
Its annual meeting last night an<j re
elected their officers. The trdqsurer’s 
report showed that 1729 had been dis
bursed by the national secretary for 
the benefit of widows and orphans of 
Boer soldiers, and $304 sent direct to 
Kruger. In his annual address Presi
dent Walker said:—

"The situation is not so desperate for 
the two republics as It seemed in Sep
tember of last year. Time fights with 
the Roers. Every day’s contlnuancé of 
the present situation will help to cure 
England’s war fever and sober her 
judgment and clarify her reason and 
her conscience. Chamberlain has al
ready gone into an eclipse." He urged 
a continuance of the work of the suc
cess of the Boers and for the relief of 
the widows and orphans.

Who Beliêves Members of Secret 
Societies Are Lost Souls.

. DBS MOINES, I. A., May 24.—The 
Important toçlc today before the Unit
ed Presbyterian general assembly was 
a revision oof the creed by an amend
ment which provides that no member 
of a secret society can be a member of 
the ohtirch. The matter was hotly dis
cussed for more than two hours, but 
final decision was postponed, 
delegate went so far as to say he be
loved no member of a secret society 
cbuld ever reach heaven. Henry Wal
lace of Dee Moiheg favored revision, 
stating as a reason that men go to se
cret societies because the church creed 
is too narrow. Dr. James Crowe of 
Philadelphia was particularly bitter 
against the Masonic order, and called 
the exercises of the lodges “worship
ping without Christ." U. 8. Minister 
Conger will address the assembly on 
Monday.

; I am now showing a most complete line 
of Brussels Carpets at $1,10 per yard 
in new wd beautiful designs, suitable for all 
sorts of rooms—Halls, Stairs, etc.

TM

W. A. SINCLAIR
65 Brussels street, St John.

One »

The above is a special quabty and the de
signs are equal to the best. The other prices 
for Brussels are 90c., $1.00, 1.20 and 1.40.

A. O. SKINNER, 58 King St.
—■Міиуммі———і «ми і і ■■■■II. і ......................... II іібИІ.МіИі m

FOR NEW
CLOTHING.

A GOOD 
MEAL

$

QUEEN ALEXANDRA.

Her Return tq London Gives New 
Life to Society.

і

WORST IN FIFTEEN YEARS. And a good place to eat it is 
a hard proposition, unlew 
you have tried the Bottoil
Lon oh Boom.

HUDSON BREEN, Prop.,
32 №11 Street.

1

HARVEY’S Btorrri Causes Death апД, Disaster 
on the Great Lakes.

CHICAGO, May 25.—Death and dis
aster, the full extent of which Is not 
known yet, resulted itom the gale 
which raged on the great lakes yester
day. Prom Chicago to Ogdeneburg 
N. Y., the storm held sway and a score 
of vessels were Sunk, wrecked or suf
fered seriously. The reports rece 
from ports on the lakes told»only of 
disasters in their Immediate vicinity, 
and It is feared that other wrecks oc
curred at isolated places along the 
shores. Anxiety is felt for vessels in 
mid-lake which qoiiid flqd no shelter 
from the gale’s fury.

The worst disaster reported was the 
wrecking of the steamer'City of Bal
timore off Fish point, ten miles from 
Bast Та was, 2|lch., In which twelve 
lives were lost. Two members of the 
crew lashed themselves to a piece of 
wreckage and were picked up after six 
hours in the water. Oh 
George McGinnis of Chicago, was made 
insane by hie experience, and his com
panion narrowly escaped the same 
fate. ^Reports received tell of at least 
a dosen vessels stranded or damaged. 
The storm was declared by marine men 
one of the worst in fifteen years.

LONDON, May 25.—Queen Alexan
dra's return from the country to Lon
don and the advent of suipmer weather 
here gives a marvellous fillip to socie
ty. The season, which was droning 
along uninterestingly, has burst out 
Into full exhilarating swing. Dinner 
and luncheon pàrtles of all sorts are 
now. enlivening mansions that for 
months have been gloomy under the 
spell pf universal moi

The queen’s first a 
park Wednesday drew large and happy 
crowds, who in rows 
deep, were ranged along the sides of 
the drives to let her majesty pass. 
With relief the onlookers noticed that 
Queen Alexandra, though dressed in 
deep black, had discarded the long 
cra^e veil which had become sqch a 
frequent sight ’since Queen Victoria's 
death. Later society flocked to Marl
borough house to write their names In 
the queen’s vlifting book.

In this new round Of social gayety 
Americans are lilting a prominent part. 
Among the Duke and Duchess of De
vonshire’s distinguished guests at thto 
week’s end party in 
Eastbourne, Is Willlfcm 
This Is hie fleet appearance in such 
company sbfçe his restoration to favor. 
Mr. and Mrs. John Drexel have been 
entertaining the Duke and Duchess of 
Newcastle and other distinguished per
sons. Prominent among the sevefal 
parties have been those of the Duchess 
of Marlborough and Mr*. Geo. Corn
wallis West.

A Question of royal etiquette over 
greatly exer-

BRIEFS BY WltlE.
Prices talk, especially when backed up by the quality 

$f Slothing we show for the prices
■fljS. Empress of Japan sailed from 

Yokohama for Vancouver Friday after
noon. ■J

SPRING SUITS for Men, $3.00 to $14.00.V ‘
MBITS PASTS, neat patterns, well made, 76c. to $8.76.
BOYS’ SUITS in all the leading styles, in the 

terns and at the lowest prices.

“VZ'ïasï 8-raoi am”' ”<’■

a
; aThree American officers are to be 

courtmartlalled at Manila for trading 
in permits to ship hemp from closed 
oorts.

An earthquake, storm and flood have 
damaged considerable property in 
Spain.

A wind storih has prostrated tele
graph and telephone wires in Nivada, 
Utah, Idaho and Wyoming.

Moses T. Hale, city treasurer of Col
orado Springs, launder arrest, 
with embeuUn*3t20.000. !

Owing to adverse weather the Eng
lish wheat crop will not he ’eady to 
gather before August. The Austro- 
Hungarian crop promises an f.verage.

Henry Cabot Lodge, of» Massachus
etts, , will probably be made chairman 
of the U. 8. -senate oommltta on for
eign relations.

T
*.A. B. OSBORNE

HAS REMOVED

To 107 Prlnceee Street,
where parties can purchase reliable instrw- 
roeate on easy terme. Pianos, Pipe and Reed 
Organs tuned sad repaired by experienced 
workmen.

ivedlng. Inee In thenewest pat-
carriages four

от
All 'a ..-j i.

Open tonight till 11 o’clock. charged HENRY DUNBRACK,
. . . CONTRACTOR FOR . . .

Hot Water or Steam H eating
wafer !md ale Futures.

TO A « MMWCMS STMMT, St. Ms, M. M.
e 4M - - see

ri

J. N. HARVEY OPERA HOUSE BLOCK,
9 198 UNION STREET, St. John, N. N.

e of these,WІ rtiaa /.Лл\ ,.ДіГ >•
І ’-і. ’rt
k* 1 For the 74th. of May.

trage of evdry deecription. Pipe quality at low prices.
Por a new mount see the K. A B. Speoikl, a Bicycle with all 

the latest improvements. Bicycle Livery and Repair Shop in 
ngetion.

Compton Place, 
Waldorf Aetor.

8. O. MULLIN
Carries the most fashionable stock of 
Millinery to be had in St. John City. 
Style unequalled. Priées real moder
ate. • ,
3»a Main »«. ofr- іщім

SOMEWHAT ЗАКСАЗД

London, May «.—The at.
Gazette. In an eoltorlal heajk 
Anglo-Saxon millennium," coat 
on s pOemknwtlo proeOeal that - 
Doodle" he та» the national 
that the American language he Mafia 
compulsory In the schools, end that the 
coronation of J. Plert»nt Morgan he
arranged for June or July next, says: whieh fifitWty baa ■

"But there la ar bright elite of the <-Wd has been aatlafaetortly *ttied by 
Americanization of this Insignificant the king It whs thought that King 
country. It ought to make war І троє- Edward, when he came to the throne, 
slble. How can the pstrlotlp American might not consider It advisable to 
euffer from Anglophobia when he loves cept invitatlone of his subjects, follow- 
England so much that he wants to be lug Queen Victoria's almost unbroken 
her owner? How could he sink mer- precedent, confining himself to enter- 
chahts' ships In which his own money tabling them. Thle, however, proves 
la Invested? war would ruin hla In- not, to be the case, for the king has 
duatrlal ehtenprlnee, stage, press, and accented InnltaUone and has met large 
locomotive companies, philanthropic parties at the houses pt Georgians, 
schemes, гале riding—In foot every- Counteas of Dudley; the Marquis of 
thing except our agriculture, which has Londonderry. Lady De Gray and oth- 
ceaaed to exist." "f era '

gSJ

THE WEATHER.3 ■ Щ
con- ’washington! 

states and northern JNew York^-Cloqdy 
tonight; Sunday, fair; fresh to" brtfik 
northeasterly winds.

TORONTO, May 25. - Mkritlnje — 
Northerly and easterly windtoj'clearing 
Sunday ; moderate winds, fair and cool.

Speaking before tho 
at Madrid yesterday on the subject 
whether or not Spain should be a na
val power. Admiral Cervera expressed 
fears of the disintegration of Spain in
to a number of small states. "I am 
afraid." he said. "Spain may become 
like the Italy of the middle ages."

Among Saturday night purchases In
clude a package of Red Rose tea.

втвмрвірі
’ ' WAGU ©T 4

May -25—Eastern .BOOT BLACKING EMPORIUM 
'For Lad lee an* Gentlemen.

JOHN DH ANOBLIS,
WATER 8THE5T. Cw. Mariwt 8q.

КЄЄ â BlWgese, I SPORTING GOODS
У". .іч, I— 1 1--------- ----- -------------- - «■ ■

HON STREET (HMMpani House) ST. JOHN, N. B. і
ac- naval congressІ ЖVis, THAT'S RIGHT,

Dunham’s is the ріале to buy 
your Furniture. A first-class 
stock to ohooae from. •

UPHOLSTERING and REPAIRING 
FRED H. DUNHAM, 

40$ Main Street, n. R.

HRK BRAND PRINT at 20 ». C. discount if!,?U-митнії
■From regular prices to make room for new stock.
І

8T. JOHN PAINT STORE,fh 1 >
■icd >*

OPEN EVENINGS.
Г<
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і Leather Black as Jet. 
Soft as Velvet,

" Makes a:*?2'4 R- t Reduction in Price of Lights. I,i> і
-■

85, 1901. !ST.

jïBMm ■
Auer Lights are still the leadsrs. which we either sell or 

rent St tow rake. [ЗаВЬрьи^ЖЖ ям. •
wj

riled , ' <iriset Lore, Prayer,’’ Whatever 

as being recited. Ta» Catho
lic students were ««Wed by the dictates 
of their own conscience In refusing to 
rise. Just ;thl»k for one moment what 
remorse and humiliation the average 
high school boy’s conscience wouldШЙВЯ9Ш

Г theA TEMPORARY HARDSHIP.

The lumbermen In British Columbia 
are greatly excited over a bill which 
tfaa passed by t(re législature In the 
cloelng hours of the session. This bill 
prohibits the exportation of logs to the 
United States, and says that all the 
tU#lfer cut hi British Columbia must 
be manufactured In that province. 
Lumbermen say that the law will work 
havoc with the Industry on the coast 
for this sesncin at least, as op account 
of the immediate enforcement of the 
law those who have heretofore bold to 
the American markets, and they are 
the great majority, have now: no /time 
to make, either disposal of their season'» 
cut, and In і many oases operations In 
the lltnRa hatvô been suspended. tha**- 
couver is especially tb 'itiffor. py this, 
as firms in that city have been, furn
ishing supplies to the tog^i 
and have now los,| that bust 
reaeon for this legislation Is that the 
American mill men buy logs 
З. <3. lumbermen and - 

shingles, undereolling the 
manufacturera.. v:ffrTn .,,. I;
:: ,c ; ;

in St. Catherine's hôspltal, Brooklyn, 
this week, an effort was made to hyp
notise a patient on whom a surgical 
operation was to be performed. The 
patient was perfectly willing, but un
fortunately for the experiment the ef
forts of the hypnotist failed to Induce 
sleep. One of the physicians, Dr. J. C. 
Kennedy, said: "If, as we expect,1 hyp
notism can -be employed, in the place 
of ether, it will be a great Messing to 
the patient. While we are not particu
larly well pleased at the outcome of 
today’s attempt, yet we feel that we 
haVe learned something and that as 
experiments are continued obstacle af
ter obstacle will be removed. The pa
tient will suffer no ill effects from being 
put to sleep, and he will know nothing 
of the operation until he comes out of 
the
■f —і......і * 1.1 '

OLD AOE PENSIONS.

A bill to provide pensions for aged 
workmen' la now before the French 
chambers. It is proposed, pdys the 
New ^ork Herald, to enforce a con
tribution of one to two cents a day 
from every workman according to hla 
wages, the employe* and the state to 
each contribute as much, arid the «фоіе 
to form a fund from which the work
man after the age of sixty-five would 
receive a pension proportioned to the 
number of days he had contributed. 
In order to Invest the accAntriated 
fund the French cabinet proposes to 
gradually absorb government rentes 
with the funds and pay the Interest to 
the workmen.

(*r g Protestant 
that Is, wi J w|

- - !'if Mots.vfl M ti.ot.feel In listening to the 
ІлЙРЦ’а PraySS*1 
made especially by a Pro 
anted and copyrighted—and

I

For BOSTON
. . AND . .

The Pah American Expo
sition Buffalo, N. Y.

COMMENCING May 1» 
the Steamers bt'tM, Com
pany will tests St . Joss

, 7.30 a. m„ for Bsstpert, 
w Lèbec, Portteni sag ess. 
' ton.

>'•]; ^««turning tonte Boston same dry» st «11 

N07*K—The best route to

SmHASr, .
Freight received dally up to 6 p. m.

m
~

it Is to the Catholic student ; how he 
Is kept down by such an outrageous 
act, and,surely It Is as the writer In
timates a great barrier to any Catholic 
who would seek Justice and fair play; 
‘bigotry.” Of ooiyse the Catholic ' 
schools are tree from anything per
taining to bigotry. I , аШ point oùt 
one instance. Mias Carr, a Roman Ca
tholic, is principal of Elm street school. 
This Is all right,, and no fault is found 
with Miss Carr because she la'a Ro
man Catholic. A short time ago, there 
was wanted a teacher to take the place 
of one In St. Peter's school for a day 
or so. Notwithstanding there was 
quite a number of Protestant teachers 
not employedj.jaot one would be taken 
on, blit a Roman Catholic teacher was 
brought from one of the schools In 
Carleton. According to the Freeman, 
this Is "conscience, not bigotry." If 
the Protestants objected to Miss Carr 
being principal, no less authorities 
than the Rev. Father Cay nor, Aid.’ J. 
MoOoldrlck, J. J. McQafflgan, Police 
Magistrate Rltohie, etc., owners, etc., 
of the Freeman, would call It bigotry. 
The time will cème when the Protest
ants of St. John will surely see that 
the school law la carried out as first 
intended by the promoters, and then 
all these outrages upon a school boy's 
conscience, especially thç Roman Ca
tholic student, will be eliminated.

— PROTESTANT.
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Oxford Ties Shoes
are complete in Cloth Top and Dongola Kid. 

Prices from 76c. to $2.50. All made 

on the Up-to-date lasts.
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star line s.s. go. -o-

(Eastern Standard Time)
One of the М.П Steamer». VICTORIA Ш 

DAVID WBSTON, wlU leave St. John, North 
• Fredericton end Intermediate

We have in stock

150 Pairs of

Men’s fine Laced Boots,
in French Calf and Cordavan, warranted 
Hand Seim, only $2.50 per pair, 
value ever offered.

II
Inge every morning (Sunday excepted) at I 
o'clock, and w|ll leave Fredericton every 
morning (Sunday excepted) at 7.30 o'clock.

While navigation permits, Steamer ABER
DEEN will leave Fredericton for Woodatock
І? ЇІЇГ2:

for Fredericton on alternate «ara at 
6.30 а та., due in Fredericton at 1 p. m.

Freight received daily up. to 6 p. ».
R. S. ORCHARD,

AEnd, for

To -the Editor of the Stars
'Sir,—I see by the Freeman that a 

"gross Insult" has been offered to the 
conscience of the Roman Catholic pu
pils In the high school by their being 
asked to stand while "the Protestant 
Lord's Prayer was being recited.”

Thlse is a very serious matter.. In 
order to show how gross and horrible, 
the insult must have been I give you-; 
here the Lord's Prayer as It Is recited 
in the schools, and also as it appeal» t. .
in thé- Douay or CatiteMc Vérèleri / of - / qhl*bff»lft fmoflff 
the Bible. ' Г6Ч01 01 і >o oatli i4t гиочїШДШ

As Said in the Schools. ' Ш»
Our Father which art In heaven. Sal- '* \

lowed be Thy name. Thy klnsdom .'«il . Jÿ ДшЖ I P ' '
come, тау will hodon.oneartha.lt ‘-'ÊLÈ', °
la in heaven. Give ue thl. day our 
dally tread and forelve ue our très- 
passes (or debts) as we forgive them ,
who trespass against us (or our debt- 
ore). And lead us not Into temptation. , .^,-«7.
But deliver us -from evil. For Thine оіщ 
is the kingdom and thu power and the 
glory, forever. Amen.

Douay Bible Matt. VI, e іШм. 6І 
Our Father who art In heaveh. hal- ' ' v 

lowed he Thy name. Thy kingdom 
come. Thy will be done on earth as it 
is in heaven і Give us this day our 
supersu betantlal bread. And forgive 
us our debts, as we also forgive our 
debtors. And lead ue not into tempta
tion. -But deliver us from evil. Amen.

о ооШ
JAMES MANCHESTER.

«; Presideak Best
FORF

uNaMmoal Lake.
Ш MODERN EDEN.

i-
irt

ту 'V~

' -44r u
•«itUnsurpaaeod on Barth for Beauty an« Oil- 

mate, the People’s Lfcse. We have a great line ofSi іSTEAMER STAR > **' ■ШІ: > 'Boys’ and Girls'Has been rebuilt under the supervision of 
the meet practical government inspectors, 
and until further notice will. If tioalMe, 
leave her wharf North Bad, every TUES
DAY. THURSDAY ead SATURDAY, at M> 
xn., for the above reglos, caUlng at all hèr 
Inndinga on River and Lake, returning on 
alternate days at I p. m.

Freight rtyelved up to 9.45 p. m. on the 
days of sailing. AH freight must be prepaid.

J. E. PORTER, Manager.
For further Information apply to

P. NASE A SON. Agente,
Bridge Street, N. Jfi.

•fC } C sj
Ш

School Boots,r

і
made expressly for hard ftiid rough wear,

Prices $1.00 and $1.25 Pep Pp.
Й & I ® if h ' Uk Ї M 1 ;■ І '*

(Before departing on a1 trip to Europe 
this week Rév. Dr. Park hurst, the fam
ous New York, reformer, made these 
pessimistic remarks to a reporter:— 
“We are • now morally cure that New 
York Is a rotten city. Despite ,of, all 
the good work that has been done the 
conditions are awful. If the situation 
in this city has beer. Improved by the. 
advertising for years of the crime ex
isting I do not коодр ly’ j.

peaking In London this week before 
4he Institute of Bankers. Sir Robert 
CHffen said it was ,sheer nonsense to 
•Wert that Oreat Britain was living on 
her capital In her dealings with foreign 
countries. He declared also that the 
South African war expenditure came 
out of Income and not out of capital, 
adding that the war had scarcely dis
turbed bus In

Str. CLIFTON Douay Bible, Luke XI.
Father, : Лlowed be thy name. Thy 

klngdome c- me. Give us this day our 
dally breai And forgive ua our sins, 
tot we -also forgive every one that Is 
Indebted to us. And lead us not into 
temptation.

turn
Leaves Indian town on MONDAY, 

WEDNESDAY AND SATURDAY at 
3 p.m. for Hampton and intermediate

Freight. received ffdkn 9 a. m. to 3 
p. m. on days Of sailing.

Arrangements лап be made with 
captain of “Hampstead” or “CUfton” 
tor picnics.

В

PHILLIPS BROS. 641 MAIN STREET,
8T. JOHN, N. B.

Ш

IYours,
сомасгояШі ‘

There аго «IX grade, of Red lioaie' , 
tea, at 25c., W«., Me., ««c., 50c, and 60c.‘ >

BARBERS AND SUNDAY SHAVING.

The Victoria B. C., barbera are him-. 
In* quite a discussion over a. by-law 
which has just been vassed by the city 
council. This by-law prohibits any 
shaving either tor pay or gratuitously 
oh Sunday. Many of the barbera dose 
their door» tf, 
night, and at 
customers In their ahopo to keep the e 
busy until after midnight. The ques
tion they are asking now Is “If a cus
tomer gets Into a barber’s chair at flv 
minutes to twelve and he bas a ful 
beard, and whereas one side of the sale 

ard has been removed by twelve and 
the other halt remain», shall it be law
ful for the barber to i*move the other 
half or ahal| he turn the customer into 
the night with a heard on one-halt of 
his face and the other aide smooth?” 
The great majority are of course In 
favor of the operations on the beard 
being suspended at midnight.

9
f*"<; fc* / ; «о j M l\(

OUTING DAYS. then dive hack hot the sot not on the 
programme and one that was tilled
7o‘rtotb“^ ÆK.
came out ot the water thny eve feet 
and jumped over the caboe landing on

WANTED./
WANTED—Apply at NO. 1

(The gtar wBl be ‘gjbd 
communieattone for this

Mi:Mlliidflevllie Ferre.
-111 -

fojrt 9*- Ш. . 4 and • p. ÙL 
Returning from Baya water tit 6 and 9.41 

a. »., and 4.46 p. m.
Saturday leàtee MUltdgevlUe at 6.45 and

6 ^ ^ *°d 1016 •• m > 345'

iH'ükBMBitit jo
Mct^OLDRlCK, Agent. Telepbene 828 A.

Rend.
—------- :---------- “----------------------------- :—

V ANTED—General glrte, neokn and house
maid*. Apply between 8 and 6 to 
DAUOHTERS' GUILD, IS Prince Wbl street.

иД4ж ajKî алітьяж SJÎ«FI“ “ “їг4

name girl. Ap- 
AOB, 873 Rocklandto receive

colmpn. re, 
latlng to fishing reaorta, flitting part- 
lee, flabermer's luck, and that sort of - 
thing.)

11.30 p. m. on entnrday 
that time have enough

KING'Sat home.
Ї GENERAL NOTES. ■■ 

The Beresford correspondent of 
Camybollton Events says that ialmdn 
are being taken and seem likely to be

The census of Scotland, just 
pleted, shows a total population of 4,- 
471,967. or an Increase since the laat 
census, taken ten year» ago, of 446,319. 
For the first time Scotland’s popula
tion exceeds Ireland's. The population 
of Glasgow Is 790.423. an Increase of 
142.371. or twenty-seven per cent,, and 
that of Edinburgh 318.479, an Increase 
of 61,933.

The Charlottetown , Patriot si*»,» 
“Judge Forbes of 8t. John and eon, H. 
D. Forbes, arrived by the e 
evening and registered at 
This morning they left on a Ashing ex
pedition to Morell.”

;k:: plentiful. At Ga»pe they are reported 
écarce as yet, with poachers active.

Fine strings of brook trout are be
ing brought Into Calais and to keefr up 
the supply the streams are being 
stocked With fry. воле 5.000 were lib
erated last week in one of the streams.

Ohly three salmon have beep taken 
at the Union Mills pools during the 
week, says the Calais Times. Dr. F.
M. Johnson gaffed » twenty pounder.
The other two were smaller, and were 
wcutod hr Frank IfodjL and Albert 
French. A big run is expdefod in June.
At the Bangor pools over fifty hâve 
been taken with rod and fly.

A Oaspe correspondent says:—“A 
large number of beautiful canoes havd 
been shipped by the last few trips of 
steamer Admiral for the Regtigouche.
Oaspe canoes have a wpU deserve* re
nown not only in our own country, but 
Id England, Sflotland, Ireland and 
Wales.”

A Dalbousle letter to Campbellton

sss даав hTj-sfe^ig^^wi
pamphlet. It contains many fine иші”
views. Among others, » camp eoene to ■!<■!> ,„ ■(,.
Northern New Brunswick, and another

SlÆrJS.*
Wf .L! .*, ,g ■' :<1

CREED REVISION.

WANTED-Om
through the city to hsodle a rapid sèlllofi

beÿ PHOTOS ! 
ETCHINGS 1 
ENGRAVINGS I

à Ь
WANTED—Old China Moo dish*

call at 116 Germa la street, W. A

H. H. Cosman of the Seaman's Mis
sion and his son returned today from 
a fishing trip to Sprlngfieid. They 
caught about five dozen 
them beâütlee. - c ■

HERE'S WHAT We WANT.
Here Are samples of the oètifig news 

sent-in by correspondents to a Bangor 
paper:

А МШпоскП correspondent, writing 
May Mpk says:—“Some great catches 
of trout are now being made from 
веЬооЛс brook and from the Milltoock- 
et stream. Some of the best catches 
follow: J. E. Murohie. Bchoodlc brook. 
50 beauties to two hours; William St. 
Jod* arid tiforge Repley, schoodfc 
brook, 76, some of them U inches long;

?

trout, some ofAj і Canadian Socialist leagues have been 
formed in the following places: Mont, 
real, Toronto, West Toronto, London, 
Mai ton. Poplar, Mount Forest, Galt, 
St. Thomas, Hamilton, Parts, Out., 
Point Moody, Ferguson, Sappsrton and 
Victoria, B. C„
Banff, N. W. T.

The New York Herald has establish
ed on Nantucket Lightship a system of 
wireless telegraphy by which news of 
incoming steamers from Europe will be 

fifteen hours earlier than at

TO* SAL*.

Ж

• - A E. OLARKE, ,

Goods, TORONTO, May 24,—The executive 
committee of the Presbyterian board 
of foreign m tenions bag decided to ex
tend a call to Rev. Alex. Don Dunedin 
Ot New Zealand to succeed Rev. A. B. 
Winchester as superintendent of t 
mission work among the Chinese 
British OoVussbla.

Toronto’s rate of taxation next year 
will he< 191-І mills. *

3APB roil eXuB,-W«lteT. s IW« 
proof safe In drat clam coodlUoe for 
cheap. ^ D. MAGBE'8 SONS, 68 King N

and Tati talon and

LOST.5
,.w ^ssiA^asr^..
back. Finder please retara I* Mar odea.î;-

y ta
FOR EXCHANGE.з? I vm vim..':

Will be a good one if you. order it from 
ns. We have safe bones, fast horses 

' fine turfaoute at
i. *, hamw^, m anigrt atrwt.

R. it. Lewis. Bchoodlc brook. 47 In
Tog. ft. if la., aad 

їв., with MagiAt a meeting of the Royal Society In 
Ottawa this week, attention was call. 
ed *6 the Auit that of the «20.9M.9M

ÆSg
________ ________________. la-eeatetimted by Nova івс<*ІІУ‘и fi$ti

ШдаЕГ
BOARMNO. HACK AND LIYBRT BTABLgg Inefilclçnt Steamer sendee «corn that: 

’’or A* rt-f “ “77* t .*". port to Bydney, As a result, thefleeg,,

Tswassst^m
The members or the st. tuM 

League will be Interested In the article 
quoted inihls Issue from the’Montreal 
f^tar, concerning state owned railways

about two heurs: R. M. Lewis, Mllll- 
nocket stream, 21 beauties averaging 
about nine inches; W. O. Dewitt, *1111- 
nocket stream. 49. Everybody seems 
tube getting all the trout they care for 

now and parties may be seen re- 
every day wlth/rom fitt er ate

i.^^Brwer^wuvoeponDent says:—“A 

field ng party composed of George W.
at Brows*. A- G. Dale. Henry 

I sod James Wlmrell Of prrtogton. hay» tj_T! 
fhturned, home from a very «ucceedrifi h

the і
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MONEY TO

Do youII fO to
Q.ueb ltd 3HAND LAUNDRY. 2Я 

work done by bead. Goods> Ц і o«
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MMl Iimé

-sïïsrtsü^.sï'»
bet the members returocd wjdh a. _pl_c9mberl.Dd, M4 Thl. мміппі «А
at eleven landlocked salmon and Итаи Ute wi"* ■■■ ■ I
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loaded with a ng 
volunteers and a
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cough it's simply perfect.
V.jx>Crteoteo. U.teUtedtetmny
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'v; daVid watbon.
BOARDING, BACK AND LIYKRT STABLE,

" ча» ‘*9М«^ум >t

HlrsitFHsioniMe terma

•і ’Оз'авОоМ street, тві. та

at Ate* ХП 
number ofMsdahem aveтлщщт

wken he booked » fix pound aal- 
aя game to the finish and

all boats;;v- •
Arabl Pasha, the famous Egyptian 

rebel, banished to Oylon in 1882, has
the
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of МІМ %•8-00 Mid W: Се. »ИІ take Ійпее at the Kl 
awvn Onnont, otiai*, Me..

AÏ’KÎÎB'JS
nee, of Maure», wee evwwime by III*

, ,4, n nm and wan found in an uneoneeloua
V 8 I • conduce on the et»«t in that city

і h j ~’6uày№ajrai
lid J J set UK between *edu Noe, « and 4.

n 4 The oM one wan in operation yen #t 
the evening, but had to be »hut tovAt
иУ«и tSio£ ot mw |6y*

Mteamer Victoria arrived at fclr 
wharf, Indlantown, about « o'cleth 
thla moraine, with the Parisien «te
net Band enoUMlon. The boat wan de
tained by her numereue stoppages 
aient the river. In order to pick up 
picnherro, while darkness alee -hind*#- 
cd her, !

No, 1 Co„ »rd Regiment d, A„ held 
a portion et their annual rule prac
tice at fhgfMbWlt #0lnt breakwater 
yesterday mornlnt. Corporal W, B.
Nice wen the queen'* birthday cup 
with M pelhtB cut of a poeelhle M, and 
•orneant Hulllvan and Gunner Jac, .. ■
Clark name aecond with M polite Modi Might—Mhgtln.

' eiiti МрІ|мРМІІИЬ

SRtîfîttîï'et.oni- «M. Mâtlnee—Trilby.

Might fltew—36e., 9Bo., BOe, 
Wednnedav Matinee—SM. I I 

fart» of the heuae,

Непі» now on ante nt A. Chlpmnu 
Hmith and Co,1», Charlotte Mirant.

-■

ateI / -
tWI .... 1 5 it "ІЛ its ietartt ^ ttie twreHtee.

WW MIOMANlCt
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* і

1 A
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Цп*-Н>ип лМ-г t1'1 u -ill i*

Morrell & Sutherland.
Three Nights and One MaiI », a.

it 6 1TaM Monday, May 27
Special engagement

' -or ТИ!..

X Jharfhy innlneni
aSSl :: ,v„ » $ ! » SІИ-!л, ■

Ж;‘5л.
"Vans,, Mar it-ait, aah Maple

Іш^

і

Natlaoal Uanaa
At PMMelphla-at, Latin St PhiltdtIpliH

iEsasr'tmL

Opp, Y. M. O. A.29 Charlotte St. ley
* N

W. 8. HARKINSwhom live In the city, Mr. Imlth ha* 
bean In delicate health alnce eight 
yea» ago. when he woe navereiy In- 

carriage

WEDDING BELLS.

The pleasant home of Mr, and Mre, 
8. A. Carpenter on the Lancaster road,

-ьягду?sussur
and a pretty wedding on the Mrd Inst. 
The r detracting partiel were David 
W. MoXensle, a well known farmer of 
WeetnelA and Mlae Wallace, the 
adopted daughter ot Mr. and Mre.

Bmtth of 
the teacher

COMPANY
jured by being thrown from 
In Toronto. ш ГІ

The deemed come twenty-live yegfh 
ago conducted woollen mills at Ml»l>ee, 
whloh we» closed when tariff change! 
we» made that ruined the profit of 
the buelneea, Hhortly after that he 
opened a variety store on Union el rest, 
■with which he has been connected ever 
elnoe. Ma was cleo largely 
tn the MavelQok Mineral Epr,

D, А. n: CO,'* OmiH,
TARMOUTH. ЇПГ May •«.—It la 

stated that the D. A. It, offered the 
Yarmouth Steamship Company 1110,- 
000, and the company deeldwl to nil 
yesterday for IIM.HM

a %

Miss Jessie constellethe

AND A STROMS SUPPORT IM T*«

but *> inttv

MSH AMD AMBRIOAN SI

"ЙьЙк Me,LW» 14,- A», «h Neill.

æs"ья.ї« s«алв
Й"к'т?1?ЬК, Vâk, МмУ 14,—Ard, Mb Wm, M

Carpenter. Mies Sadie K.
Carleton and Wm. Пита 
of Lancaster school, did the honors of 
bridesmaid and groomsman very 
gracefully. The four parties all made 
a neat and pretty appearance on the 
floor. The bridal prierais were useful,

Interested 
Inge Co,

each.

rSГЖЙЙГіМН
yesterday morning by Mis 
Bishop Kingdom milled by Rev, 

Ira», tioyt, Canon tievebev and Rev, 
MeKlel, of ralrvllle, The new 

church M of Oothlc etructure and has 
a seating capacity of about one hun-

Nalio,мі Leagaa Manila*. ■
""[eg, Lott. P eh Ip

N.w YerkШ1.Д, » .

внмкїгіі .... ................ (І M .
I'hieego ., ... ...... . II 1]
Pt, l,CUN ,. .................. . It I»

--------- —
cnmnutiCTwi Nswe,

YURDWTiirTfni, May 11,—victoria eue,

Еж£-т5Г 5" nZÏ ЙЗНмлНЗа ГЛіЛВц, m. ннгїїіиі

аяга;н;»й; Z \?'ГТГГ, — TJ
outdoor reeraatlon, The ateamir Aber- Bemltlan Qâlâlll, who wan accident- , J.''L , . • 1 '*4
dsen arrive* at noon with N eggur- »**>'. hlH«d at Chemalnua, fl, C„ waa a TW» I» the iilaro to buy Hard of ! 
«lonlete from up river points, and the "eUve of P, И, 1„ and had for lèverai ig|ft WWxl, KlHdlltie In Crates Runarbwsfflatr*-"! a-as-.tsts-M-iï wiSSA 
«a.»...» arJLLttteSte?

AH ortlora will lorolve careful at- 
ten lion and will bo dollverad atW’lEft &?*’•-
MU, I VaHty PM and ШММГ tara «MM,
Tlig, і deal ash Leaser IttkM, HsMsHreehlM

ALFR1D MILLS.
TM«

•MÎT A UWTON FACT0NV.
FLY SORigNi.

Te|»r tcn* and hav* ua rail end men- і 
sure your windows and doom for ГІ» 
(terrene with wire of Cloth Netting. 1 

Csn be put on hinges to swing back 
an wet day».

Mouse furnishings of every descrip
tion mads to order,

WM. LAWTON A MW,
âge ss—а- ж » же - ЙШшА жооа іwSr. iruneWWN А ІИП SIS. (TR. lit)

shipі itt t it tan
handsome and numerous. Amongst

to altMr.them wars a number ot ptaeee of
beautiful silverware, accompanied by 
a tenderly touching address from the 
bride's Sunday school elm. 
Wallace has beeipa devoted teacher In 
the Sunday school for many years held 
In the home ot Mrs, Carpenter. As 
the coaoh left the house conveying the 
happy bridal party to the station en 
route for the bride*# new horns at 
■WeetfliM 
wishes fol
ley vfas the ofltdatjng 

ft 4 MAGDA MONDAY NIGHT.

arid.Miss (§
This slew 1er. I. on Menkes of Ike geaelae
Lazanva Bromo-Qiilnloe t»mm.

m. leawdy that гаг* а мМ їв i

PROVINCIAL.
The flavor of Red Rose tw Is dll ltd-

UHL
TMB VALLEYP ■ I, hsperis. ■ ■ ■

Мгеяммі^
ymihiKJKQbBrÆg 

A" ,вИ'

Fuel M Lumber Yard,
shower, of riot and good 
tewed them. Rev. Dr. Hart-

clergymen, ANOTHER MYSTERY SOLVED.

Body of W, C, Aneloiv of Newcastle, 
Mining for Neari/ Four Yeans, 

Discovered,

(
The W. 8. Harkins Oo., with Mil» 

Jessie Bonoetelle, closed a very sue- 
ceieful engagement nt Trodertoton last 
night. Md will arrive In town today 
In order! to be ready tor their opening 
Monday'night at the Institute, when 
Mise Bonatelle will s«pear In the title 
role ot Magda, Ruderminn's master, 
piece. Uhli sterling drama has re- 
calved rihognitiee at the hands ot such 

•well known stags celebrities ns Sarah 
Bernhardt, the greet Bios and Olga 
NethoroelVand a great deal at Interest 
ll being manifested regarding Mies 

• Donatello In this great part, and thereJ^vfefcnSSr^tK;
clever Tittle lady. While at Kallfan 
Ml»» ikmetells received many curtilh 
calls during the action of Magda, and 
at the end of the third act was 
eentod with a large basket of flowers 
from ths stockholders of the Academy. 
Miss Bon stalls has many friends In 
this city who trill welcome her on hsr 
return, feats are now on sal» for the

POUT DPI BT> JOHN.
Arrived,

Mnr ifi-*ir Drank, mm, Haeliih, Іншіmm
OhateA ріпв

»ЙйЗ%ігІі&г.Йа.

Wont was received by telephene In 
this city, dsn .night that espial ne the 
nineumetanrae^f a mysterious tragedy 
which reused great speculation 
throughout this province nearly four
1 *In*IhJtf*H of rt»7, W, O, Analpw, 

editor of’the Newcastle Advocate, a 
than widely known and highly astram- 
ed, left his home for a/brlst hunting 
trip In the woods near that place, and 
never returned. The country was 
roused and e thorough search insti
tuted and kept up for several weeks 
with no result, J. J. Aneloiv of the 
Hants Journal, Windsor, N, M,, visited 
the plaoe, and spent ninny days In 
fruitless search for his missing bro
ther, who was finally given up as dead. 
It having been supposed that he had 
been drowned In one of the lakes of 
that vicinity.

Last night a party of lumbe 
arriving in Newcastle reported till 
oovery of a man's remains on the bank 
of a small stream not mere than eight 
mllee from the village. Only the akele- 
ton remained, covered with scattered 
shreds of do thing, but the watch, 
knife end some money found lying by 
were sufficient to 
as those of the 
slow, who without doubt hid become 
loot In the woods, and after becoming

Afternoon was the University sports th connection with the Haitimmd, 
held on the college athletic field, The Hinge Co„ Incendiary case, In which 
events were well edit tested, and that William Brown le on trim at Suaee*, 
the old U. N. B, le losing hone at lie Andrew Block, with whom the rrison- 
athlello prowess Ip evidenced by the «Р lived, has been arrested, charged 
scores In the event# today, several with complicity in the crime, The 
new records being established. The search of his premises on Shepsdy rood 
programme add result# was as fol- discovered some goods alleged to Have 
town ■ . ■ і-been itolsn,
■W1*. •‘road Jump-McKensla Robert f, Tell, who died at Camp- 
.*!«* , Ї 11LI MS1 ll,d: Haw era. bellton a week ago, was M veareolï,
100 yard *ash--)Mysn, tot, 111-4 see.i and wee formerly one of the тобі 

МоКепііе, indl Kerr, lid, prominent ship builders on the North
Hammer throw—MoKeuale, let, 100 Shore,

Hswioü’lHL’ n,W V*m' """ Atol »•*•«. «< Amherst, l. in'

tiunnlne iroâd iiimiv—Rvan 1st le Î1 “""«‘on, charged with eteallhgft oîîl"In і MeKenïR^în/i веїттае (їот lhe °*ce of the lntere donlal 
ft. o 1-і in,I McKenulo, Indl Grimmer, HlM,| „ МаскуШе Ие n ,,wl/w

lio yards diah-Ryan, let, 10 Ml Mo- m*”hln" ‘J***1,

» f.. їм SS■‘Мглй,n„ new^rd/Herr.Snd, P*n*y, ej^artb-rwt

Quarter mile run-Myan, lei, B* 1-Е **! ТЧ. ««* ««It svsrhpqfd, ІЦ ЩЦ 
sec. I MoKensie, indi Grimmer, Ird, J'1***»* alter him, and both went 

Putting ehot-MoKenile, 1st, 11 ft, down. Another son wee on the01-1 in.I Parley, Indl Howie, ML ІмтогігаІ^^Уїкго.1*1 ,ІИк‘ but w“" 
Hop, step end jump—Ryan, lit, 41 pnwerlras to aid them.

ft, 11-1 ln„ new reoerdi MeKenple, Oapl. l, o, Hughes, formerly of 
Indi Grimmer, Ird, Nova Scotia, died In Victoria, H, t*„

High school iiuatlgr mile run- on May 17, Two of hie sons are oan- 
Brswn, Mono ten, loti Donald, Mono- Inins out of Victoria, end hie daughter 
ton, Indi Dower, Normal sehwl, ird, la the wife of a captain. The body of 

Running high jump-Hyun, HI, I ft, dset, Hughes H being brought earn, 
1 In. і Kerr, indi MsXsMle, Ird. and la etnected to orriy# nl Digby on 

Hnlf mile run-Ryan, lot, l m. M Monday for burial, 
aoe.i Grimmer, mdi Halley, ird,

High ooheol running brand lump
2î,wJîL,îî1îîi “heel, utf Brown, The Duchess at Cornwall and York 
«toi Draold, lid, will unveil u statue of lhe lots Queen

st Esta Щ8і* - - -
XSrUÏBM. ю‘114
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fair stood crowd of opeolstoro. The iewto# of faith 10 doolrod by the 
home team wen, Ths gams woe a chureh. "іч ,:Шт
good one, eaospt that ths vletlere went "и'і^ммчі'іЇаіаччій"in grows to the seventh, allowing the BBCMNT мати».
Tag are to ssera 0 runs After two men 
wera out, The rows wuei ,
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MUW I OHM, May 19,-Wall strerl-uslns 
el a fun Met, Wire lbs rule In us «^ifoCTbo’ffCTtofo......... »

ІЦ each. Oenllseetil Twasse opr mil up 
shout • polal, but Aswflnau Totnuse rsmfsl 

finition under Offerin»» of some heavy 
Meeks, The business OMwally *»« W 
lather n sawll seals, The «link market 
opened Iris.

ird.
Bicycliste and all athletes depend on 

W-NTlEt* Liniment to keep their 
join I a limber end muaeleo In trim.

TSS!
:MARINE MATTERS,

і A*—»— -■ '
Thu steamer Springfield, oonthienc- 

Ing caWYI will leave Indlantown at f 
p, m. Instead of II o’elock, of pro- 

*' Vlousty. ......
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» Identify the remains 
long missing Mr, Aif-

cotto*. Deni Walk Yeur 
Legs Off

#

NMW VOSK, Mar M.-Geksi soot closes

fatigued with wandering, had eue-

=мЕ*ЯН* numbed to th# Inclemency of the lets 
fell srason end died from eapooure.

CHATHAM, Ont., Msg И,—Peter 
Robertson of Valette was shot In ths 
heed and fatally Injured at the Esses 
battalion’s rifle butts this afternoon. 
He mods an improper signal, end 
rising Ml «отої II was streok, bp « 
bullet Bred if » Wuruook. Robert
son wee unmarried.
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.• ofОГSubsortbe fbr the St»r end Get This 
Ипе nature.

the аІопГ

in Holman, eenlor; tie did 

ko water run up hill or to

he at-

SrSsS«ЛІ
deep, nhd the boy could not ewim. At- 
ter being In the water tor révérai min
utée attention was called to him by 
hie companion, and In a moment 
Charles McKinnon, Melvin Irene and 
Mort L Day were on the spot Mc
Kinnon Jumped In tor the boy end ut
ter alight difficulty succeeded in paee- 
tng him up to the others, who were on 
the whart. An oil barrel war requisi
tioned and after rolling the hoy on tt 
for some little time the reecuera had 
the eatlefaction or seeing him 
round all right. McAllister was driven 
home In an express wagon, seemingly 
hone the worse for hie immersion, al
though a very few moments In the 
ter would have proved too much for 
him.

The woodhoat Bea King came down 
from Oak Point todky with another 
load of dry hardwood for Adams Bro
thers.

When the Victoria was about to leave 
Fredericton Jut evening on return to 
Bt. John, one of the excursionists who 
went up in her insisted on coming on 
board without presenting • his ticket. 
This Oapt. Taylor refused to permit, 
and In the argument that ensued the 
man struck Capt. Taylor, severely cut
ting and bruising his face, He was at 
once arrested by the Fredericton po
lice, and his trial was to take place up 
there this morning on the arrival of the 
steamer.

Another man from Fredericton, who 
ih some way managed to get on board 
the boat when she was leaving without 
having a ticket, raised euch a.disturb
ance on the way down that It was 
found necessary to stop the steamer at 
one of the upriver wharves and have 
him put off.

The schooner Uranus, Capt. McLean, 
came down from Mill Cove last even
ing with a load of kiln wood for the 
Rockland and Rookport Lime company 
of Rockland, Maine. 
went ashore last fall and did not get 
off until this spring. On account of 
some necessary refitting and repairs to 
her rlxglng she will remain at Indlan- 
town until Monday.

oner Beablrd, Capt. And- 
nlshed loading deal at Stet

son, Cutler * Oo-’s, tndlantown mill, 
and will go below the falls on Mondey. 
She la bound for Rookport, Me.

The Flying Yankee came down last 
evening with a cargo of Grand Lake 
coal for Gibbon, and le now lying at 
the Public wharf.

The schooner Myra B„ Capt. Wil
liam Gale, came down to lndlantown 
lut evening. She loaded plank at 
Fredericton and le bound for New 
Haven, Conn.

The tug Fannie this morning brought 
*>wn Capt. Bridges scow, the Jean 
Kathleen Fsrker, and four other scows. 
The Parker has a load of hay from

- S'JfjN
The echooner Maggie Alice bathe 

down from Fredericton last evening 
with a load of shingles, which she will 
discharge at Walker'a wharf.

The Laura, Capt. Alex. Gale, came to 
Indlxntown this morning wltii a load 
of lathe from King's mill at Salmon 
River, which will be discharged at 
Carleton, and a quantity of hoop poles 
for Parley and Greene.

The Hercules and Captain both came 
down with large rafta for different 
mlllmeH thin morning.

The Clifton, among her cafgo today, 
carried up a large quantity of hoopa 
for H. I. Edwards at Chapel Grove. 
The hoops had dome down country by 
rail.

engineer H. F. Chute Is moving his 
furniture to Wickham, where, during 
the summer months, he 
Howard Venwart's hotinr.

Robert Thomson's

8a Z. DICKSON nt that marks the
accidentally @6L* ; 1it

ru Value in Ladles’ Goats and Tailor-MadeCOUNTRY MARKET.3 Va
mît. . SwSs&Mre-ea- V,

on the atone that marks the grave of H*v 
John Holman, senior,, but In another 
part of the old burial ground nature !:ot 
has painted another portrait on an-

The В tar has Secured a very hand
some portrait In colon of Rla Majesty 
Ktag Edward VU. Te es* tt la to 
want one te hang on the watte of your 
home.

Persons paying a year's subscrip
tion (II) In advance will receive one as 
a premium, or by paying to cent» you 
can gut the Star delivered at your 
house fbr one month and receive a copy 
of the portrait of the King.

This le a capital chance to subscribe 
tor the paper that has the moat news 
of Interest to et John peopll, and at 
the earns time get a life-like portrait 
of our new King.

Call at the Star office and eee the 
Picture for yourselves.

Suits.•f

Rolling1 Up 
The Sooee»

$
і to *11 at half price. Kv-
the stamp of correct style, 
ffnvthat Is not right up to 
In style, we guarantee
,vîî*.,th“ mVerlal* u,ed її. .Я* *іг M •ul1* ar«The 111,00 suits are І7.Ю. The $10.00 

suits are 110.00, and the $16.00 suits are 
$11.60, and so on through the whole

SArmrr.it.'rr
tome» look at the stocks

r V ffl

other atone, and the assertion la ven
tured that If the caretaker finds It and 
obliterates It with hie scrubbing brush 
he will be kept busy until all the mem- 
orlal stones In the old burial, ground 
are rejuvenated. Maybe this la the 
object of nature In painting the pic
tures, but we Incline to the belief that 
nature's tenderness extends more to
ward the living than toward the dead. 
Bhe would attract by her devices the 
little children to the old burial ground 
where the pure airs of heaven will 
breathe Upon their cheeks; where the 
birds will sing to them end the leaves 
will whisper to them, and she would 
draw Into communion with herself in 
these quiet walks, young men and 
maldene, toe middle aged and the old, 
for here she enters Into their muslnge 
"with a mild and healing sympathy" 
that Is most comforting. During the 
few days that the portrait was per
mitted to remain on the etone that 
marks John Holman, senior’s grave, 
toe old burial ground wae visited by a 
multitude of men, women and children, 
who were made happier and healthier 
thereby, and the Star hopes that a 
larger multitude will be made happier 
and healthier In their search for the 
new nature picture Ic which allusion 
has been made.

Tha*'e wluv wc are doing 
tide month. |f you are 
open fbr a deal in Furni
ture it will save you dol
lars by buying while our 
big Clearing Sate is going 
on. All Furniture, Car- 
jieta and Oilcloths are be
ing sold at it big discount.

Ill Other
■tore* and come here end buy, a« they 
often do.A

lot.come

’JB
new style Jacket» suitable for spring 
and summer wear as a more nominal 
price. Prices dl .black Jackets run 
from $1,60 up to $7.90, and the colored 
ones are from $6.76 up to $6.00.

LADIES' GOSSAMERS. Never be-

NBW—STYLE CHESTER FIELD
OpATB. $6.70, $9.60 and $7.64.

PLAIN 
blue, black, 
and $10.00.

LOOBH BOX COATS, 
t, and fawn, $4,75, $6.60,

F ft wa- navy
$6.60

VNgw Imitation suit water- 
proof GARMENTS. This ha. a skirt 
™‘th * ,b0* côàt, apparently separate, 
yet all in one. $10.6» and $18.76.

F. A. Dykeman & Co.LOCAL NEWS.
Ah apron sale will be held In the 

Carleton Methodist church Wednes
day evening.

Inspector Jones reports during week 
two marriages and twenty births, thir
teen of them males.

There were sixteen 
lu the city last week, 
were accidentally killed.

Rev. J, de Wolfe Cowle will preach 
In St. Jude's, west side church, tomor
row evening at 7 o'clock.

A pipe found on Almonds street by 
Roy Hastings has been left at the 
north end station, where the owner can 
obtain It.

The entertainment and display of 
fireworks which were to have been giv
en at the Chalet last evening were 
postponed until next week.

Boy's Mission;—Carpenter's Hall, 116 
Mill street, meeting at $.10, Mr. Whit
ney will give hie farewell address. 
Special singing by Fred Tufts and the 
Mission boys.

No attempt will be made to repair 
the schooner Wendell Burpee, which 
Has ashore near Portland. Wreckers 
will commence stripping her Immedi
ately.

IN THE SWIM.aemtiNn гігом пившим.

JOHN' Furniture A Derget Were- 
reeme, $• â « It (tendrons Bt S85. A regular beauty,

Sample In
$35.r*r* I WindowHARD OOALi

Pee, 96 76 Furnace, 94.68. Egg. 94.76 
stove and Chestnut, 90.00.

I h lota of three tons or more fbr cash 
orders placed before evening of the 
28th і net.

«I. 8. QIBBON S 00.,
• PI OHAMLOTTl ITteiT,

deBthB reported 
Pour pereitiiFt f I A Special attention to Repairing. Cnn 

'! we call for pour mount f Humilie» of 
' a'l kinds.

8. D. COLES, 191 Charlotte Street.

te'

U'?
PERSONAL.

A. W. Baird arrived home today.
B. D. fleott and Mrs. Scott left today 

fob Backvllle.
J. D. McKenna of the Halifax Herald 

Is In the city on his wxy from Ottawa.
Miss Fielding, daughter of Hon. Mr. 

ridding, was In town today.
John Russell, er„ returned on the C. 

P. R. from Montreal.
Senator Dever returned todsy from 

Ottawa.
J. A. McLaren, Inspector of customs, 

Bt. John, left by the eastern .train this 
evening, says Charlottetown Patriot

Hon. H. A. McKeown left today for 
Backvllle, to he present at the closing 
exercises of Mt. Allison.

Miss H. Bllpp. of the west aide, re
turned yeeterd 
trip to Callfo

if: 4 WYETH’S MALT EXTRACT,,
WYETH’S BEEP, ШОК AND WINE,

at FAIR WEATHER-8 DRUG STORE,
ЯВІ UNION ВТВВГГ. (MdKt door to Opera House intranee.)

Thie ’echooner
H. L. COATES,

«or. Main end Harriddn «rests, Dope- 
sits It. lube's Митам, N. I.)

OARPINTIIt, BUILDIR
Md QINIRAL JOUIR.

Special attention given to the plan- 
bg of plate glass windows.

il The echo 
has flrewe,

BIG '

IB •true TI FIT ivmr net,
At ммп те РИМІ wm РУШ.

A well flttad shot la the beat corn cure.
Repairing promptly attended tr

w. КИМ, 1Є1 Charlotte at.

ay from a three months 
tola.

Mrs. Thomaa Hathaway and her 
grandaughter, Miss Perkins, have re
turned from their visit to Bastport.

The Misses Arnaud, daughters of F. 
H. Arnaud, of the Royal Bank, spent 
yesterday at Rotheaay. They will go 
out to the Belle View Hotel tor the 
summer.

Jamea Robertson, M. P. tor North
umberland, and Geo. W. Fowler, M. P. 
for Kings, were passengers on toe C. 
P. R, today en route from Ottawa.

f

I

SALE 
OF NEW AMD OLD BICYCLES

IA musical and literary entertainment 
will be held at the Tabernacle hall, 
Haymafket square, next Tuesday ev
ening. The proceeds for toe 
church building.

x

I,
і newBARB WIRE тгОПТО, 

POULTRY NBTTINO,
PBO LATTIOl.

Ureen Wire Cloth, Wlfldow 
tioreene and Dooi' Screens of 
*11 kinds.

і
Ї Tenders for whitewashing and paint

ing toe market building and for build
ing a hew salvage corps wagon will be 
opened at Monday's meeting of the 
safety board,

William Morrison has been reported 
by toe police for allowing a ferocious 
dog to run at large. The elght-year- 
ttld eon of William Atoblsoh was bltteh 
by the animal.

I,r THE LATE J.*H. HARD1NC1

The funeral eervlcee of the late John 
H. Hardin# took place this afternoon. 
The Teepect ІП which the deceased wae 
held wae evidenced by the large num
ber of friends who attended, and the 
procession wae a long one.

At half-past two o'clock a mort Im
pressive service was conducted In the 
Germain street Baptist church, by the 
pastor, Rev. J. D. Угеетап, assisted by 
several other clergymen. The choir of 
the church was present, and during the 
service rendered Abide With Me, and 
Forever With the Lord.

At the conclusion of the service the 
body was taken to Fernhlll cemetery 
for interment. There were no pall
bearers. The casket was literally cov
ered with flowers, among them being 
a number of pieces sent by friends In 
Montreal and elsewhere.

on for the holiday. Come and see us. 
Second-hand wheels galore. Prices : 
Щ9, il 5, $20 and $25. None higher.

Ш 1

JOHN W. ADDISON,
«4 Oermeki «.. Катам Mg.

WS WILL 
MOV! VOUS ROODS

АпіУкиУШіУі quick. We 

»fe careful peckers and our 

work Is done oij "on time’’ 

mrthtxls.

і
—-—-є—-------

The booh 4ebt« of the late M. Black
ball were sold at Chubb’s jorner today 
for $16 і A piece of land hi Lancaster, 
near Bay Shore, belonging to the late 
William Kaln, waa Bold for $100.

WATCH ТНИ ELHOTRIO SIGN.
apt (1 N’

Canada Cycle and Motor Co., Ltd.Officer George Totten .topped 
away horae belonging lo 
Brown, north end, on fltfi 
this morning, The ahlmfil 
fimg at a dangeroua pace, .when the 
offloer^aught and stopped It.

Bpetfal bargains In nice second-hand 
upright and efiuare pianos are now be- 
iqg Offered by the W. H. Johnson Co., 
1 Market Square, «Mo à lot of good 
«lightly used organ», vefyj cheap. The 
Shyly Visitor will get the finit choice.

Bt, Stephen's church-Minister, Rev. 
D. J. Fraser, LL. Betvice tcmdr- 
few at 11 and 7. Sunday school and 
the minister'» Hi

a run- 
■ Charles 
y$he street 

was ruti-

it
84 KINO 8TRE1T. •Phene 784.

МніІлмЖ will oecupy
■

Coat Makers and Skin Makers Wanted.
, і і,'» тії iiiii.e .і» і і-

BIT y*cht,
Belonda wae at lndlantown today tak
ing on cdal. Bhe left on return to 
Rothesay st three o'elock.

The tug W. H. Murray and Ш4 
Steamer Cllftdn collided liât evening 
hear the entrance to thS Kennebec,ae- 
I». They met Just after the Murrey, 
which was coming down, had rounded 
the torn St Boar's Head. The bgW 
of the Clifton wae somewhat damaged 
end the port tide of the Murray. Aft
er finding that neither wae badly dam
aged. both steamers proceeded. Car
penter» are at work today repairing lha 
damage <# the W. H. Murray. ,

new

,. . ÜMFPMf
4

White Express Co.
о МШВі. TeL ess.

'
I. RHEBBNTBD WITH' A MEDAL. J. P. HOGAN, «.LiMtlLeftns;ÎI'Sn-ra.-.B

At the Jewish synagogue this morn
ing Jacob Rubin wae prerented With a 
medal |n appreciation of his serviras as 
secretary of the congregation during 
the past eight year». The medal la a 
beautiful piece of work, made .et solid 
gold, In the form of a shield, with

■І г

Hand-Made Socks and
Woollen Yarns at <rВЯ ■■WMO WOULD HE BE7

•*' ffilMMlls» has been made, thet 
*he policeman "doling the beat" on 
Douglas avenue, Bt. John, rMe a Mo-

f " шямапаА'я
flâne who now infest that locality.

' |МП«ПШ
the strength of Bampeon, a v»lee like 
$nim<Hf, snd fUat he be given an auto- 
moblle.-msslbdo Bobo, . r

Mr*ïï«sr‘ and
Macintosh,' в! d" * * ■І,ІП* J"mM

Real Hari Odfil at $3.76; Pea, $4,191 
Furnace, 94.7$; Egg, $9; Nut and Ch991- 
nuti delivered In lots of three tons or 
more, le being offered by dlbbon A Co. 
for orders , : mea between now and 
Tuesday evening, 2«th Inst. Cash with

е-.-’Х-'Г-I

REGULAR SERVICE NEEDED (lcSod Returns In the Drag Net. cartridges and a thimble.
•a. 6-і—- The evidence in the assault ease waeиГцґІаШХИКи hw1beh,nd ckeed ddore

patetk but this morning four prison- 
era occupied the reserved tests. One 
of them wee up on » serious charge, 
that of Indecent assault on a young 
girl, but the 
iissry etyle
had not stolen, committed murder, or 
ropsed the city by any violent con
duct,
ously

Store,
—♦

TOWER SCHOOL.

On Empire Day the 2wo departments 
of tote school ware brought together. 
The room wae beautifully decorated 
with flags. The portraits of Queen 
Victoria and King Bdwtrd VII. appear. 
In* on the walls, the Whole producing 
a pleasing and harmonious scene. 
After exercises on the development of 
the Empire, the following programme 
Was carried out:—Bong, by school. 
Maple Leaf' address, by Mr. Nixon, 
secretary of school; tableau. Ines 
Long. Sadie Tow, Annie Whipple: 
«mg W school recitation by Clarence 
fewMI; recitation, Chatter-box, by 
Metlfio Major і reel tatlon. Under the 
flag, by Emtna Alllnghatn ; recitation. 
Our N6Me Lady, Bad le T*w; song, by 
Annie and Edith Whipple, recitation. 
The boy who Smites, Ltsale Long! song 
our own canadien Мете, by school; 
recitation, Fred Clark; recitation.■MSP reading, Charles 
5*«e: 6<mg by ee«o«i; 
by Robert smith : rteiaL. .
«Mf Alllngbam: recitation, Lancelot 
Compton; addrets by Mr. Roul 
trustee; fiddrtet by Mr. Niton, is 
se stories of campaign Ufe of the 
Crimean from легати. I experience 

The morning being wet preRnled 
the attendance of some of the peeents. 
The school was dMMMwd after sing
ing the National Anthem,

Although hundreds of people .ape*t 
the day at Bay Shore yesterday, only 
two of the regular buaaeV were seen. 
The drivers missed a rich harvest In 
the afternoon, when the rnln came up, 
and the people had to walk In through 
Carletoe In the heavy shower. The 
need of в regular service to places like 
the Ray Shore On holiday», la very 
parent.

"Æ iron raaeta ly$e*îîm lato

MmTt A man ^by the name of Iwbrack has 
been In the habit of running dances In 
a house on Winter street, which have 
fsoved a great annoyance lo the fielgh- 
bore. On Thursday, night a number of 
complaints weye entered against this

a-je.'L'MMTS.X':;
Æ»«AîïS*WS
of etectrle light sports on June 19th. 
Hlthorto the* «porte fists been 
towards toe cress of the reason, i

——-------- .— been caused In
the coolness of the evening*, tt la pn- 
Bahto «Mat the *, p. w. a A. chaffi- 
Ploiighlp eporte will he held on the 
Ohariottetowa aseoelatlon grounds this

8Ï :
BAINT JOHN FRUIT AIICTTON COM- 

x PANT.
matchwood.

Ht №l!fW I (!1 IPmm;
rt 1 ,« V.j Ih. • t U Щ

ON THE FEET

The trade showed their apsreclatlon 
of the enterprise of F. L. Potts, man
ager of (he abdve company, by a very 
large attendance at the sale on Tues
day, last, when upwards of one thou- 
sand dollars' woLth of oranges changed 

is.; ^halidli,in $0 minutes.
§У Fbr the psettwdkfëare Mr. Potts has

others were quite the or- 
of elAUM drunks. They

np-

in tt brilliant effort to glorl- 
tisy DlMRO'«M kvkn1m<j. £

Bt. George's Division, B. at Tit A, 
E. Я. Mawson at the Opera HoU*

, V
>!< Meed awai 

Uhconselous 
n the cells 

had given the matter careful consid
eration and this morning were peni
tent—all bat one. Ho Wae harde 
and ffidn’t care. Michael Fits mo
growled guilty to the charge of 
drunkenness and In common with the

ai

Ing atr
been working with a view of giving the 
trade here fruit at first hands, thus 
saving the eg pen* of pawing through 
two or three bands before reaching 
them. That he haa been sucoeeeful la 
clear from the followlna facts.

On May Ilth the wholesale trade we* 
asking 11,76 rtr oranges In half-boxes; 
Oh the lith, the day of the Auction 
Company'S Art* sale, toe price waa re
duced to 91.09 far the same goods, show
ing a reduction of over 76 per cent. In 
consequence of the efforts of the Auc% 
tlon company. This company will have. 
another sale en "Tuesday" next, 26th. 
at a.19, and ae lhla wilt probably be 
the last this season fpr • ranges and 
lemons the company hopes, to be favor
ed)'with a larg* attendance BTitppera 
speak very encouragingly or the Cali
fornia fruit crop, and wish to Increase 
their trade In this market. With this 
end In view the Auction company will 
have it least 
hope lo be fu
qulremente of the trade la tW|e line.

STILL CONSERVATIVE

LONDON, May 96-1 n toe by 
tlon yesterday In the west division ofl 
Shropshire for a successor, In the houw 
of commons to Stanley Leighton loon- oMere was 
wrvatlvej, deceased; the Hon. Q. O. rapmed to 
Gore (conservative) Won by » majority тМеИІГай 
of JAM. the liberal eendldhte receiving 
1,4M votes. At the last election Mr.
Leighton wae returned without opposl-

ened
rrii

ALL D4V

e-elec-
»e-)4J

M#n, • Let-
. jn.a ^fht dQUwY^h
adSed, "or two months With 

" Michael shook his hefid In 
an omlnoue way, that boded 111 for the 
first piece of work he tackles In Jail.

David Hobb wae also fined eight dol
lars, or twenty days; another drunk, 
who appeared for the first time, was led 
to the mercy rest end after a heart Id 
heart talk with Judge Ritchie, was 

ng hel

lion,
well

is
Morrell A Fuïheriîî», M No *лй„ . 

great many ladles Met Mr». MficMae-

S3ÿïfSS£S

Sesmkmi Hose
і

*я»
tlon. 1, ai

An Unfortunate Affair.—A young 
ihsn came In our store find asked to 
lie those colored shirts We advertised 
last week for 66e. It was too had, *•"' 
the poor fellow came too let 
ahlrte Were all sold. We are .
*me big values in neckties today, 
however. Those $Cr. tie» that started 
to run away at Wc. are «till going, and 
fill We can aay IS don't be too late, but 
be on hand while llWy laet They ire 
sure to stop tonight. Wm. A. Wet- 
more. tes Mill street.

. pair.
■ Д

Richard Chisholm, formerly of F. Co. 
2nd Jt C. H„ who live» on BrasseI» 
street, met with a eerloti* accident yes
terday. While Working at Clerk's 
farm, on the Loch Lomond roafi, he 
was just in the act of getting on the 
cart which he wee driving, when the

today, nlcIon of indecently assaulting

to
portunlty

violet
pic Ion of Indecently assaulting 
Golding, a mtle girl about *ven years 
of age, In 
When ■' 
settled,

l«
— In a houw on Bydnei«ЖіК®!ney street.

her* .Started, knocking him gown.Р.'УяФЗРлаь r
Vancnuter.

Hourhe I» 
■■■ «gtpsed 

against him for carrying on a Junk 
business In the city without a license,

St*** B. The Wheels paeeed over his thigh. In
juring him severely. He wae brought 
to town by Bpeneer Clark.

four sales weekly, and 
lly able to «Ml <he re.
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